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nr'JMT rvna jtAisr.n,
I '. u

4injylAhwy Hrarmnt-l- n.

kOwnpsW.ChUAnurivcdlnNowVork,
Mid )hu1 long conierenco wmi

. Qmt teUtUve W the 1100,000 fund which
Mini lit tliii Kri' rich Mends nro

AMfliMronhMlndobtcdnrn ion ""'"AUrSt'ifcr,' the his lam that wits
Xi Grant Ward failure.

Mir kiwi that the whole amount

FmmSmMH himself 'voluntarily
WftOOO, lias nireniiy wen

tfnpledircd. All Hint now re--

.iain nrriMim) matters so Hint
Uiaimirli llneflln hat SOIL Omtlt VVU.S

-- IWttUr partner In the defunct firm, the olhcr
tAtnn will not be nblo to levy on the ww

Nbos Mid real estate, u was iociicctwiis
Mtective jnawtliro that Sir. Chtlds spent all

fill labors. The commlttco who have charco
- iu iWrlilnn uroimo to nav Mr.

tWerbllt 1100,000, but Instead of trUIng
4mm. Grant a quit claim tno securities vv in do
hM by them as n sort of trust during Den.
Snmt's lifetime Tho 1250,000 annuity fund

,J 'ttartOeorgo Jones, of the Now York Times,
JtniMd Is administered In this way, and ran- -

iiot be touched by any creditors or claimant.

7! day, for the first tlmo In many days. Ho
.iVMted n friend at the Firth acnuo hotel,

ftlanid hobbled to his room on crutches. His
J, face looked pale and careworn, and lionp-pearo- d

depressed.

l SA VED Jl" JUS SOX.
v

'k'ha Thrilling of a YorniR Man's Hemic
C Act at Sea.

, $!. A thrilling story of heroism at sea is re-- p.

i ported ;
' T At the risk of vv lint appeared to Ijo certain

. death. Captain Edvvnnl nice, oftlio Phlladel- -
vtv 'phia schooner J. A. Gridln, was roscnedby

P .a'1' his son, who plunged overboard alter him.
rj & Capt. lllco makes the follow Injr rejiort of his

Sir
if

sttjr.

tm

Story

rescue: vv iienour vei-se-i iu niuu noum
of Hcnlopen It was struck by a torriulo storm
during which I was knocked overboard. I
sank into the sea, thinking that my last hour
bad come, and I gave up all hope. Those of
the crow who could sco the nccldont were
horrified. Without a moment's hcMta-tlo-

my son, fastening a roe to the tall-rai- l,

Jumped orerboard with the coil in his
hand. I wa Just nft of the ship, rising
from my first sinking. Ho swam out to mo,
though how ho buffeted those waves in that
cold water God only knows. A moment
later ho had mo in his grip, and, vv ith a now cr
that was almost superhuman, kept himself
afloat while ho passed the rope around my
waist. Then catching the rope himself anil
holding mo up, for I w as helpless, hosiguallod
the crew to draw us In. They got us along-
side, and were safe. I was pulled up first,
more dead than all vo, and my son was then
hauled tij. Sly boy Is only tw
old."

ST. ,IOHX HITS HACK.

He Denounces Editor McCullagh's Mntements
as Malicious Partisan Falsehoods.

John I. St. John, the late Prohibition can-

didate for the presidency, jmblishes a slguexl
card In the St. I.ouis rost'Dispatch In which
be says: "In an Intorview had by your re-

porter with J. Ik McCullngh, of the dlobe-Democr-

nnd published Tuesday, Sir.
McCullngh Is reported as saying that ho knew
positively that I was bought by the Demo-
crats. I challenged Mr. McCullngh in a let-
ter nddrcsscd to him on the lltli Inst, to pro-du-

the ' facts,' but ho not only refused to
publish my letter, but has utterly failed to
givonslnglowordofovidcnca touching the
matter, for the Klmplo reason no suchoW-dcncoo-

existed, and I bollcvo that ho
knows It Sir. SlcCullnch isalso reported to
have said that ho know I diil not get nil the
money I was promised by the Democrats, be-ca-

I have been writing letters about it
since Ihorcby request nil persons having
any such letters or any etjttcnco that any
such letters were over written tent once
send them to Sir. McCtillagh for publication.

"Sovr. in conclusion, t'hurcnv ronucst
' "ttiutuvciy lotter written by mo to the Re-

publican commit eo or any member thereof,
whether In charge of the bribery or theolog-
ical department, be published, so that the
pcopio may Know wno, to say tco least or it.
ua ucen guuiy 01 u ury rcai iiroiuiiny
irutn loucmng tueso mauora. . Biiur-il- e-

ilcnouncotbo whole story, so farflSas it re-
fers to me, as a malleioiis'nr(Igan fuiso- -
110OU."

.SHOJ "zixn nor j).
Mare Con cSffin rtherecullar Methods bjNNTilrli

They Acquired Fropert),
AWtotii :n umei names went to j'liuniiei- -

i to bring to this city, Peter Short ami the
mail supposed to be Frame Uoyd, nnIio vero
arrested with robes in their possession, noth-
ing lias been heard of them yet. Additional

artlculars concerning thefts by tlicso men
lave been learned. Ono tiny last

Nvock nliout the time soveral relics
,lvcro missed, Short niul Boyd went to Col-vin- 's

livery stable n licro they olfercil to sell
a robe to Trank Sellers for ?.t. Short said be
ho had owned a team at one time, but sold it.
Ho still had the robe, which he desired to
dlsposoof. Sellers lielloNCtl the story and
purchased the robe. Tho next day the men
oflcrcd to trade another rolio to Sellers for
an overcoat. Ho refused to deal with them.
They then asked tiio loan of the coat which
was given them. Since that they have not
been seen. Tho coat Is worth at least fsJ ; oiler
Boyd and Short had disappeared a gentle-
man from the country called at the stable
and Identified the robe which Sellers pur- -

as one which was stolen trout hisIihoscdin this city last week. Tho men nro
beloved to haNO taken a number of robes.

Grant on the llattlo or Shiloh.
General Grant, in ills paper on " Shiloli,"

Written for the February Century, scouts the
idea that his army was in a defenseless con-
dition at the close of the first day of the Kittle.
Ue says that before any of Ducll's troops hail
taken position, ho had given orders
to ids division commanders to attack
at daybreak on the second day. Of
the close of the first day ho" says :
"Ocncnd Low NVallaco nrrhed after tiring
had ceased, and w.is placed on the right.
Thus night came, NVallaco came, and the.
advance of Nelson's di ision came, but none

except night in time to be of material
service to tlio gulladt men whosacd Shiloli
on that first day, against largo odds." Ho
fixes the time of the capture of Oca Prentiss
as certainly uftor half-pa- four oVlock in the
afternoon, as ho himself was with Prentiss at
that hour, "when liU division was standing
up firmly, and the general was as cooiaslf
be had been expecting v Ictory."

Fropo.es to ISstalilUh a Creamer).
From the l.ltltz ltecord.

Mr. J, H. Wnii7or, of Darlington, Wis., is
In town, nnd on Saturday on cningat 8 o'clock
w ould like to nddrcs j the citizens of I.ltitz at
the Sturgls house, onthosuhject of establish-
ing a buttcrcroamerynt or near Lltiiz. His
plan Is to gatlior cream from the fanners nnd
manufacture butter only, to pay for thu cream
at butter market prices in Philadelphia. Mr.
Wunzer lias erected 130 creameries through
the west, nnd 2,000 are In existence, 10 per
cent, of whloli are pronounced mircosses,
Tho amount of capital required is about
HW)0, but not a cent of money will 1m asked
of subscribers until the creamery is huiltatid
outfitted with machinery. This is certainly
a fair proposition mid should meet with
cucounigeinent among our capitalists.

Hunted by Mel'ed Lead.
From the Lltltz ltecord.

On Tuesday Frank Martin, residing in
Elizabeth township, put o now sandstone step
In position at "Van Vleck's residence. A hoio
was drilled iu the steno for an Iron iost to fit
In, and after it was placed in position melted
lead was poured iu the crovices to nuiko the
Job complete, Tho hot lead, coming iu con-
tact with the cold steno caused the metal to
squirt out and struck Martin in lliofuce.buni-In- g

Ids eyes to such an oxtoiit that ho was
unulilo to sec, and causing considerable pain.

is
Hotel Cluuige.

, Tho Cooper house changed hands
WeisoASinltlirotlring. James K. Alcxan-ile- r,

formerly a hotel-keep- at Quarry ville
and Kirkw ood, Is the new landlord.

Child Sculdcd.
c t Last evening Milton Myers, a threo-yca- r-

ijt 'old son of G U8 Myers, of Market afreet, hud
J1 (Hie arm terribly scalded bv uccldentnllv

Vji. plllliig a cup of colfeo over lilmself.

--. lltautlful Curtis.
A set of magnlnccnt Floral Caras,3xOInchcs,
st free to nil persons who lutve used lirou n't

flw Kilters. Mute disease mid ttTuct. VVilio
' yor uddresi plainly, llrosn's Chemical Co.,

MsvrHlHore, Md

, Aiuuseiiients.
s Ctftp Optra Xezt HVrt, On Monday evening
C next tbo ;oira company of llenntt A Moulton

wHI makt) Ihclr flrtt uppearanco here
h;' The Mascot." The ppcnii to be sung upon

?fiU,

nrjr-- i "liT. r-

the other ceiiltiR will la found In tbo silver,
lljement. Tho company Is now playing in Head
Ingto crowded houses, and the press speak
highly of them.

" Iter tatl Jtope." ThenW and lllluin, the
manngers of NVllllainsburg.Brc men

of their wonl. nnd when llicy ny a Rood show
Is " Her Lnt Hope " It can be rolled upon. This
company has appeared In the principal cities In
the eastern pnrt of this Mate during the rason
and the receptions hat e been very warm

IHKSAFISTANIinESTINTEnjtAI.llr.MKHV.
It Is safe to InVo llRAStinKTH's Pills nt any

time, but to get the best results they should li
taken on an empty gtomach, going to bed. His
well on the night you tnke them to cut little or
no supper. As no tno people are nlTeeted pre-
cisely the same bya like quantity of the same
medicine. It Is dllllcult to determine the dose;
and It Is something which must belelttothe
discretion of the patients. Wo w 111 xay, though,
the average doe fur nn adult Is from four to ten,
according to effect.

For Constipation or Djspopsla, one or two
taken ct ery night w 111, In n short time, perform
an absolute cure. It Is well to take a purgative
at least once or tw lee a month as a preventive of
disease, and as these rills arc entirely vegeta
hie, and uro, made with the greatest care, we
know them to he the saletnnd motcfroctlo
pnrgatho ever Introduced to the politic. They
have been sold In this country for otor fifty
years, and have In that time ntlalned an unpre-
cedented popularity

rii.F.s i vx& 1 1 r H.F.S 1 1

Sure cure for blind, lllcedlngand Itching riles
One bei has cured the worst caes of SO J ears'
standing. N o one need suffer (lie minutes alter
nslng William's Indian l'lle Ointment, It ab
sorbs tumors, altavs Itching, acts as poultice,

Instant relief, rrcpaicd onlj for l'lles,?:les of the prl ate part", nothing elc sold
by druggists and mailed on receipt of price, t
5oldb 11. II. Cochran, 15T and IXi Neith lneen
street. (1)

Hit. FHAlIKIl'si HOOT IIITTKK.
Frailer' ltoot Hitters nre not a ilntm shop

betenige, but are strictly medicinal In oery
sense. They net stronglj upon the I.Ivor and
hlilucjs. keep the bowils open and regular,
oleauxu the Mood and sjstem of overv Impurity
(.old by druggists, Jl. sold by II Ik Cnchnin,
1.17 and 1W North gueen street. (i)

DEATHS.
Mosr.n In this city, Hce. .11, Kmuia K., daugh

ter of Frederick and Chlltle Moscr, aged
5 months.

Tbo relate cs nnd filendsof the ramll) are re-

spectfully Invited to nttend the funeral, from
the resldenco of her jarents. No. Gil Homer
street, on nfternoon nt 2 o'clock In
terment nt Zlon's cemeterj 2td

Tomlixsoi In this elty, on the 10th Inst.,
Itosanna, relict of the late .lames Tomtlnon,
nged S3 ears, 9 months nnd 11 daj s

Tho relnth cs and filends of the fiuilly are
Imlted to nttend the funeral, from

her late residence. No. ,111 New Holland avenue,
on Friday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment nt
Lancaster cemtterj d31 !t

STASTo-f- . Dec. 5), lssi. In this cltj, Eugene
N., son of the late Albert T nnd A. ."tanton. In
his th year.

Tho ivlathes and friends of the famll also
the members of 17 It K P., Inland city Lodge,
Xo.(W, and Lancaster Circle, No. 108, II. i (II
F.) l'a. arc respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral, from his mother's residence, Nn 3
South J.Iino street, on Frldty nfternoon nt 8
o'clock. dll it

3TA11KETS.

Live Stock Trices.
Nkw Yohk. Iteees Iteceipts, 75 cailoads or

1,3.10 held, all for the market. Extremely dull,
with a Into finish nnd decided wenkmss at the
close, but the gcnenil business was nt about the
nd onced ptlces of Monday ; common to good
steers sold at MSoffSTOW 100 pounds li t weight ;
fatbnlls,$.t7(MfSSi).

Khoe llecelpts,4,il head; sln trade nnd
easier prices for all sorts exeept prime lambs:sulosatJ?Hp0 V 100 Us for sheep, and 5j'
C :i for Iambs.

Hogs Iteceipt. 7,100 head : no tn.dlug In ll n
hogs; nominally steady at l 1"Q1 i V HXi

pouniLs.
Hie statistics of this market for tho)earlss

make the ivcclpta I1HIBI7 beeves, 4,x, milch,
com s, l'H.iKB oalv os, i,Ui0,0uG sheep and lanibsfrti
1,7IH eel hogs, and the shipments to forelgrf1K)rts
Cl.ili beeves, ,"t,(3U sheep, 4I1,UI quartfi f Yieef,
57.NVV carcasses of mutton, and Llrlresscd pig.

Cnicoo Cnltle EeccliiUT-tT- o bead; ship-ment-

l.lmu hend ; markLAri, . f;lt cattle scarce
and in good demnilrV! nriees. 10l5o hluher
exportsifflfcis-7'00,- j t choice, of from 1 JiO

tiounds, ,)4Wt0tn common to fair,
(): inferior to filr coms. ! litfli's)- - m

umtosood. bulls. r250ii125: stockers.
.12.Xlt feeders, vi 25.

Hogs. Iteceipts, al.tsjO head ; shlpinents, 4 000
head, market stroncr t urtees 10c hlehor i onnlilv
good ; all sold ; rough packing, t I'Kf 4 i5 : pack
ing nnd shipping, et from ri) to 37V nounds. It -

al : light, mi to jio pounds. J I l(W I ", ; skins,
3J4.
Sheep. liecelpls, l.ono head; shipments, 500

head; market steady; Inferior to talr, tX&S;
medium to good. f3 ag3 75 ; gond-t- o choice

hogl iV.

East Libektt. Cattle market slon : Fiirlme,
WdMO; lair to good. J4 7J4JSW; common, Jlfif
4 ; receipts, !O0 hend : Hhliuncnts. att head

lloss were slow rmiaucipnias, ft isji vi ;
Yorkers, sl 1'tHl

bhecp market slow ; prime, llffl 25; fair to
good,125a350; common, flg-- ; receipts, Ifn)
ncad ; shipments, 3,u) hend

.A

.

-

.
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.oral Stocks nntl Honils.
Iteported by .1 It Long

Par Iistvalue, sale
Lancaster City, 6 per cent , I'AV Htm n

" " lf). .. lm 115
' " 1. 1) 120

" Sperct. In 1 or so years 101 ltni.10
" 4 ' hehool loan. .. 1) 104
" 4 " InlorSO )cars Ii 1()
" 4 " InSoi 91 )ears lii Hl' " I " lnloor20)rars lui litt.M

Manhelm llorough loan. . lii Vtl
DANK STOCKS

First National Hank 100 ?uv
Fanners' National linnk . . . 50 112
Fulton Nntlonnf IMnk. H inn
Ijuicaster County National Hank H Hi)
Columbia National Hank .! 130
Christiana National Iktnk l( UN
Ephnita National Hank . . Il IV1

ll.tnk,L'oliimbla li ivv
First National Hunk, strasburg li lis
First National Itauk, Marietta 1(a) 2
First National ILiuk, .Mt. Joy. . liio 1M
Lltltz Natlonnl Hank . . . lm 15S00
ManheimNutlnnal Hunk . . lei lf,l 25
Union National Itunk, Mount Joy So 7725
Now Holland National Kink . km i.ii
t.apNiitlonnl Hank 1( 115

lkuik .. . lui liosr
TinsriKE STOCKS.

Illg hprlng A Heaver N alley 25 10
Ilridgennit A llorsnboo.. . . 13W 23
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 IS
Columbia A Washington . 20 2105
Conestoga ,t Hlg prng i", so
Columbia A Marl" ttn 25 .10
Nlaytnun A Lliziibethtomi 25 HI
laiueasterA Eiihnitn 25 17
Lancaster A H lllov Strei t ... 25 4suhtrasburg A Millport 25 21
Marietta A Mil) town 25 id
Murium A Mount Joy 25 31
Lane, Lllzibethtou-- A Middlctoun ll'l 7u
IincnsterA Frultvlllo .... Mi .'.
Lancaster A Lltltz .. . 25 75
East llnnidvHlnn A Wa)iiesbuig &l 1

IjincustcrA VMIlIainstonu .. 25 105 2."

Iinciister.t Manor ,vi j0
Ijineustcr A Manhelm . 25
Ijinc-.uite- r ft Marietta 25 S3Ijtnenster A New Holland . 1) M
LmcasterA Suo,nehinna. . :n 2s.,
Iaineaster ft New Danville . . 25 700

UlsrELLAKrois hiocks
(unrr)-- Illo It It , . so 25
Millersvllle Street Car .... us lo
Iiupilrer Printing Cnmiuiny rm uKlias Light and Fuel Company. . 25 so
htev ens House (Honds) lm lm
Columbia Cas Company 25 25
Columbia Muter Company. ... . 10 s
Hiitniiehannnlron Company li aiv.25
Jliuitttn Hollow wuix" Ko 210
btovens House SO ft
Mlllcrsvilln Norma! School 25 IS US

Noithern Maiket Ml 75
Eastern Mmkoi , . an ,
Western Mai kit .mi m
Iinenstor Cit) htieet Itallwuy Co. u U
lias t omiiaii) Honds. . . . lm m
Columbia llorough Honds . lm ki

XKW A It I'KIITISKJIKXTS,
lTANTr.I)-- A YOUNO MAX WITH

IT 5,i0 capital III lletilll f.ruil ItMHlnna I..
l'lill.xlt Ipbln. business tstnhllKliid four veiirs.

--muress, . K. vv Itllill T,
Philadelphia, P. o.

DON'T IT.SE LINIMENTS OK
One llenson'H Cnpcluo Plaster Is

bettel than all the gieasy comiinnnds 5011 cancurry, 25 tents.

T1HEY CAN A I.I, COPY, HUT NONE
tan cnii.il the Havana Nellow Fiont So,

t,igur, in
HAUTMAN'S VKLLOW FIIO.NT CIO NH

blOKE.

THE LARGEST, REST AND --MOST
assortment or Euchre, Casino iindl'nkcr Cards In thu town, fiom So, per jmck up,

IIAIITMA.V'5 VELLHW FIIO.NT CIO All
hTOKE.

"I7IOR RENT.
E No 2U PEN.VSQUAIIE.
bultubln for oitttcs m dentist's npuitmeiits, do
rlrablo rooms, heatid.nn 2d and 3d lloorH. l'os.
session April lt. Apply at

M. HAnEitmrsirb,
JO Pen 11 Si) 11:110.

vroricr. to k. of p.

The members of Inland City Lodge, No. us, K.of P., are rmiuestBd to meet ut their Castlo Hall,
(F1IIDAY! I attcrnoon. Jnn. 2. nt 1

o'clock, to attend fhj, funeral of our late brotherKnight. LueeiioN. t'tnnimi. Meini.em or 1
coster and Tcutonli lodges uro also Invited toattend, ilyorilerof

II0WAUHU7O0K,
Cluiiicellort'oiiunauiler.

AHcttl JxKEMumtiKjK.oflt.AB. it

xt: irAit ft:it ti s ;.v i:xr.
T7IOK LARGEST STOCK OF COFFEES
C and Teas, for largest assortment of Present,
for larget assortment of Canned !ood.

tloTott.AltKK'S,
So Ss West hlng Street.

Three Cans KTtra Table Tomatoes for 2.V

IpoiriuTjrr."
J The Store liooiti now occupied by tioo

Hull, druggist, No 15 West King street. Lancas
ter, in MM" nl

i:oiiuv:ns i.njuoit yroitK,
Xo. 24 Contre qnart'.

CAN A 1,1. COl'Y III'T NON'i:allll'.Y equal the Hit ana bellow Front So 1,1

gar, nt
IIAKTM.WS Kbl.HW FIIOXT L'ttlAK

MOIIU

PARTNr.USllH-
- NOTICIi
admitted m) sou,.lohn (1.

Schiinii, to tin lntertst In in) business that of
Houserurnlshlng. Plumbing, lias titling. Tin
and Copjier woik, eto., whloli will be conditrted
under Ihn firm name of .lohn P. A on,
nt the old stand, No 21 'onlli ()n en stieet.

JilllN P tHVfM
Jasi n l,ls ltd

xjlnirrrToN in'ov f.rcoats.
XX in order to reduce our largo stock of Fur
Homers. .Meltons, Kerevs and Coikseros for
Hi. ercoatlngs, 1 w ill, for the iicU m days, make
up to j our order, In ilrst-clas- s stjlo, nt griatly
reduced prices. All garments nrv guaranteed to
tit perreet ana onlj mo oesi quaiuj oi iron
tilings nro tistnl

II KOSKNSTt'.l.N,
Finn Tailoring

.17 North Queen street, npimslte the Postolllco
miluidlt

IS.SOI.ITION OF PARTNiniSHll.D1 tlAr. I.ACSTKn COfSTV. l'A., 1

nee ', is s

The partnership heretofore existing lietwoen
aimu 1 1, hnuffmannnd llonjamln r l.llug

ston, doing business nt linp, under the tlrm naiiie
nfknulTinan A l.Ulngston. has bei-- this daj
dissolved by mutual consent. The) take this
method of returning th inks to their friends nnd
the public In general rorthe verj iineru patron
age bestowed upon them ; hoping the smio mn)
1h as generously extended to their successors.
All person indebted to said tlrm will please
make Immedlato settlement with nd lho-- e
having claims against the same will present
thein for adjustment to either of the under
slgnid SAMI EL I kUFFMXN.

JlltdAw UKN.IA.MIN 1' MllMiMIIV

Tho undersigned hae fotnicdneo-artne- r

shlpunderthotliin iiamool li r i.itiis$ton
A Ca," and will continue the same business, on
a larger scale, at the old stand, recently oecn
pled by ' KnutTinnn A 1.1 Ingstnn," nt linp e
Intend keeping on liand n general assortment
and full line of agricultural Implements, mn
chlnen, hardware ltullders hanlnnro lire a
specialty llanges, heaters, stov es, blacksmith's
supplies, oils, julnts, glass, putty, cutler), sew
lug machines, etc , i tc We ask our Itiends and
a generous public to fnor us with a contlnu
mice of the trade onJood by the late tlrm as-
suring them, that we shall, w Hit plcasiire, attend
to their numerous w nuts In our line lly n strict
ntlentlnn to business nnd a desire toiiccommo-dat- o

all, we how to merit a liberal support.
I1KN.IAMIN P. LIN INrON,
MK.NO HLllHHLN,
(J T 'SKLI.EH'..

uccessors to Knuffniaii A Lit Intfstou.
(Ur, Dec. 30, lvsl. ltdAw

EfORTOrTHi: CONDITION OF THE
Fanners' National Rink, of Ijincister, l'a ,

at the close of business, DEC in. ls
lutsocKcr-- s

Ijwn-iu- ul dNcounts 2S
F bond MO ( Ml
Due from other National II inks ll'l,-- ) Rl
Hanking lloue 35 (XI 01)

Expenses and taxes uld 1.331 M
Hills of other Hank and cash Items 1V..T2 33
Specie, Legal Tender nott s and 5 per

cent Fund rt,7C7 so

I,713S1

LtADIltTlES
Capital stock paid In 4.VHHO ()
Surplus fund and undlv bled p roll Is 215.751 sl
National Hank notes outtnndlng 3UI.U-S- 1 (i
Dividends unpaid . .. 3,'M
liulli Uiml unci f & dtpostls KV5.I12 "Jt
Duo to other Rinks S),M 10

' tl.72s,-is- i 52
ltd EHVT II HIIOW N, Cnshlrr

EEAinV(fu KJIKRGENCIIUS.
to hav e In the house as Hen-on'-

Cupeino Plasters. Highly medicinal. 25c

"1UTICUIIA ItEMEDIMS.

CUTICURA.
POslTINE tlltE lOlt EVEItN KI11M OF

III.OOD DISEASE, FKOM PIMPLL-- j

TOSCUOFl'I.A

1 hav-- had the Psoriasis for nine months.
About five mouths ngo 1 applied tondoctor near
Hoston, vho heljied 1110, but unfortunately I had
to leave, but continued taking the mcdlcino for
nearly threu months, but the dlscaso did not
lenve. I saw Mr. Carpenter's letter to the rutin
delphla Uecobd, and his ease perfect I) described
tnlno. I tried thoCniccnA HEMEniEs.uslngtwo
bottles ItESoLVEvr and CcricinA seat In proper
lion, and cull myself completely cured.

I. F IIVIIN'AIII)
NVATEltroMi, N J

EL.EM V TV ENTY YLAltS

Ci'itED Not a Shin or Its IEEArrEtR.v&CK
Your CmccuA has done nviondorfulcuro for

mo more than two years ago Not n sign of Its
lenppiaruncc since. It cured 1110 of n v cry bad
Eczinut which had troubled mo for more than
twenty )ears I shall always sieuk well of ( iti
cuu-- I st II a great deal of It

tllAMvt MV.IN, Druggist
Haveiuiill, Mass.

IIKST FOll ANYTIIIMi
Having ucd )our CmcrTiA 'IIuieiiz.s fur

eighteen months for Tetter, nnd flnall) cured It,
1 nmnnxlous to get It to sell on commission I
can reeomniund it bevond any remedies I have
overused forTetter, lturns,Cuts,t tc In fset.lt
Is the best medicine l have ever tried foniti)-thln- g

I! s. HOltTO.N
Mvktlk, Miss.

fcCIIOKFLOHS M)ltE
l had a dozen bad sores upon my liody, and

tried all remedies l could hear of, and at last trh d
)our cnittnA IIksieoils, and they hav nrnipd
mo JNO C.ASKII.I,.

Hebrov, Tliajer County, l'enn

Ever)' species of Itching, 'caly. Pimply icrofii
Inus, Inherited und Contagions Humors, vtlth
loss of Iialr. cured b) CL'Tlci'iiA Uesolv ent, the
ni'U Hlorsl I'liriller Intern illy, iindCcricviiA and
Cl'TlculiA soai-- the great bkln Cures externally

Sold everyn bore. Prices Ccticcra,50c j Soap,
25 tents Hesolve.nt, film.

Potter Drco and Chemical Co, Hoston

BEAUTY. For chapped and Oily kin,
ICTICCIIA

SMEZE! SHEEZE!
"jneezo until your head seems ready to rly oif ;

until vour nose and f)os discharge uxoesstvo
iiuaniities of thin, lrrltutlng, viiuer) fluid; until
v our head uches, mouth and inroaijsirenei,anu
tnoou ai. lev or ileal. T his is an Atuto t utarrh.
and Is Instantly ixllovedbyiislnglodnsentMAN
FOll UAHILAI.CI'ltEforCATNIIIIH
Complote Treatment, with Inhaler, 81.

One bottle Itndlcal Cure, one box Catarihal
Solvent und 0110 Improved Inhaler, In one pack-ag-

may now be had of all druggists for II no.
Ask for SAsroito's Haiucal Ct lit.

"Tho only ubsoluto sit "Illo vui know of"
Meu Tiuls Tho t via have found In ullfe-tlinoo- f

BUtrerlng" ItEV Da. luni.v, Hoston
"Afteru Inngstniggln vtlth Catarrh the Haiii
cal llliKluis enniiiiercil " Hev b W. Mosiioe,
LoHlsburg, l'a. " 1 have not found u ruse that
It did not reliuvent once" Ashiieiv Leb, Man
Chester,

1'oTTtn Dkui akd Chemical Co, Hoston.

Collins' Voltaic Elootrio Plaators.
For the relief nnd prevention, the Instant It Is

applied, of ltheuuiatlsm, Neuralgia, M Ijtlea
Coughs, Cold, Hulk-- Hntk, .Stomach and Hnutls,
HluKitlng I'alus, Numbntss, Hysteria, 1 emillo
l'alus, l'alilt'itlon, D)spepsla, Liver Complaint,
Hllloiis lover, .Vlnlarli und Epidemics, use Col
llus' Plasters (an l.let trie Hatter)' cnmlilncdvvlth
a Porous Plaster) und laugh ut puln. 25e every-vvher-

deel lydW.SAw

TpARKEK'S TONIC!

Bulwer Ljrtton's Bridge.
WiiEPE It Touches the Miohk ash tiikOukat

( OU MN IS
' What a beautiful brldgobetvieeuoldageuud

chlldhorsllsrtllgion. How lutultlvtly the childbegins vt Ith pni) or und norshlp on entering life,
und on (putting lire, the old
mini turns back tnpmjer und worship, putting
himself again sldo by sldo with the infant,"

L, Iluluer L)ttnnlu his strange htorv.'
Nes, but between Its distant abutments thbrldguoriiro has many high nnd uw fill arches,through which the wild wafers dash and lour In

vvml hand desolation. Praveruiulunrshltiiiioiii.
do not sustain these. Nature's solid rocks must
lie unshaken bom uth, und human art und skillmust rear nnd solidity the structura overhead.
(J (si's will Is best exemplified In the laws He has
made for the creatures whom Ho has pluced
uiiderthelrrontiol. N't Ither the child's trustful
"Our nther." nor the old man's " Forget 1110
not In the midst of mlnn Infirmities," will idler
this by the v,elght el a single gniln

Science and art tltst then lulth und pru)cr
Isthoordor of Heaven Itself. Divliiitv htalsthrough Its ugeuts, und those agents are the dls-i- o

erics of man ; not the vugiinunnnunceuicnta
of pioiilictsorseein. Is life 11 burden to you?
Does tlmo ding 7 Is your )oer lo eoiie with
life's problem and duties weakened t ion are
not will, Nour blood is sluggish or tuinted,
peihups; orsonio ImpnitniiN organ Is torpid or
ov erw inked. T his fat t may hav u tuken the form
ofdyspepski, rheumatism, gout, malaria, pains
In the stomach, clirnnlo heudaehn, of a
uwi 11 Miner ins. iviiivr.ii o lu.viu vviuiuvig-orut- o

you, us fresh ulr Invigorates those who
havobeeu shut up In damp, fetid cells. It Is
powerful, pure, delirious, scientific, safe the
Lev stone, of the tciitnilanbof thebrldge of lire,

.YKir A H rKRTtSKMKXTS.

JUDOF.S HAVE l.ONO SINCE I1ECIDEU
tellow IrontSe. Cigar Is the IksI

In the state, nt
HAKTMAN' VKI.l.OW FRONT CHIAK hTOltK.

CllOAllS FHOM f I l'EH HUNDRED TO
Finest Uuallty, In packages suita

tile for the Holtdats, at
HAItTMAN'S Mn.I.OU HIONT UIUAH

HTOKr.

17IOU KENT.
JU A tlrst-clas- s Halrj-- Farm, situate two miles
from A 4 nctv Lot In Ith Ward, city.
A 4 acre Uit In h ant, elt Set oral mall
houses.

dJI-lm- 1IIUSI1 A IlltO.

ATTl'.NTION, SIR KNIGHTS I

. Inland IMIv Dlvl.ln,, v., 7. t' II. K. !
win liieei ai ineir .rmorj-o- u t uii'.vi .r ikk.
NOON,. I AN. S. at I o'ejock, to nttend the funeral
ofonrlate Hro. sir Kt. E ll -- tauten

llvordornf the
ltd ollt kT COM

pi'i.TON opera iiorsr
-- ONE Wl.Ek --

COMMENCING! MONHAt, JAM'Atti 1A
Jlatlnees NVednosday A Ntlnrday nts.ni

dust what the public want Flrt class Cotule
t)pra nt the People's Popular Prices

ADMISSION, 10 A Ml L.MS
ltosen ed Seats 10 cents oitra For sale at 0raI Ion mi Office, now ojion

--SIXTH ANNl At. TOl'l! -
BENNETT & MOULTON'S

COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

ltEPEmotltL
MONDAN KVKN1NO The .Mascot "
T I ESHAT EVEN1NO "OlUettn "
WLliNi.sOAV EVENINl. "Illlleo Ta)lor"
Tlll'KsHA EVENINl. thlmes of Nor--

mnlld.,
t lllliAN EVEN1NO " OH otto."
sATl'ltDAV EVENINO "Tho Nlascot "
HhHNESHAV MATINEE "1111100 Ta)lnr"
SATl'ltllAY MATIN. l'lnafoiti."
The operas presented with cNory attontlou to

detail Full Chorus nnd orchestra, etc
J I ltd

AVr-- O. STAUFFF.R JOHN SI DI1S.

KEIirCTION'1 HEDL'tTIO.N HEDl'tTION
GUKATF.bT IIAItOAlN EN I.II OFFF.KEDI

FUB8 AT AND I.KI.0W COST.
PP.OFITStUVEN TO tl'STOMEIIS.

NNo have a nice line of t'US we are tloslng
out nt prices that will surprise yon, Thtymust
lo sold In order to make nKun hos who call
earliest will get the bargains Don't fall to take
advantage of the OKEAT VIA1IK DOWN

v veil LiK or- -
II ATs, CAPS, FPUS, OLOVEs, ItOIIEs AND

UMItllLl.LAs
ALWAVS Ot HANK, AT LOWEST OVSH VKICF--S

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.

(shnltz's Old taiid )

N03 31 & 33 North Queen Stroet,
LANCAsTEIt.PA intiatv

ClOFRT PROCE.AMATI0N'.
the Hr,:.omblo John II Living

ston. Pre IJent.und Honorable David W Put
terson Law Associate Judge of the Courts of
Coinmon Pleas In nnd for the county of Lnncos-trv- ,

and of the Courts of Over and Terminer nnd
t.eneralJnll Deliver)' and Ounrter Sessions of
the Peace in and for the county of laincaster,
have issued their precept, to 1110 directed, re-
quiring mo among other things to maka public
proclamation throughout my bailiwick, that a
Court of Oyer nnd Terminer nnd a Ocneral Jnll
Dellverv, n Court of i.rnonil Quarter Ses
slonsofthe Peucoand Jail Delivery, villi com
inenee in the Court House, In the city of laincas
ter, In Iholonimonwenlthof l'enns)lvanl,

ON THETHIHD MONDA IN J NNTAIIY,
( the 19th ), lss3,

In pursuance of which precept nubile notice Is
nertiiy given to the Mayor and Aldermen of the
City of Lancaster, In the said county, and nil the
Justices of the Fence, thn Coroner nnd Con-
stables of the said City nnd Countv et Lancas-
ter, that they be then nnd there iu their own
proiier persons, with their rolls, records and ox
iimlnalfons, and Inquisitions, nnd their own re
menilirances, to do those things which to their
otllccs nppcrtuln In their behalf to bedonn ; and
also nil those who will prosecute ugainst the
prisoners who are, or then shall be, In the Jail of
of the said County of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them us shall be
Just

Dated at Lancaster, the 20th duv of December,
KS JOHN II HIGH,

Janl2twA3tdlh Mierln

VyE WISH YOU A I.I.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

K I II 1OC ALL TO COV1E NND PA It- -

TAKE OF THE

GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

hich we have mndo and an; now making, hav-
ing come across illrTercut lines of goods which
must go.

COME AT ONCE
-- FOll TH-E-

MEN'S COMMON OVEItCOATs,
J' in) $"' 50 11

MEN'S HETTEH QUAL1TN OvEHCOATo,
M 00, ft M, ' (o to is 09

MEN'S INE Dlttbs OVEItCOATS,
i!(l,(ltn13 75

These gfKids nro all worth from JO In SO per
cent more

CHILHHEN'S OVEIlCOAT.i as low- - as fl.25
HON V ON'LHCOATsns low as 12.00.

CHILDKEN'SMUlTdrromllSOup to (.VOO

Other Bargains Preparing for Next Week.

CALL AT ONCE ON

HIESI & BROTHER,
Penn Hall Clothing House.

COltNEIt OF CENTKE SQirAltfUVNO NOHTH
QUEEN STHEET, IjincuSler, Pa.

narEJiirAiiE.
11 CALDWELL .fc CO.J.

J. E.

CALDWELL

&,Co.

Jewelry,
Silverware.

Watches,

BronzeB,
"

Porcelains,
Clocks,

Imported FanoyQooda.

902 OHESTffTJT STREET,

PIULADELPlll.V, l'A.

F I.INN A H.RENE.MAN.
.v.'ir AirjiitTisKMi:xTs.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
A- T-

FLINN & BRPNEGDAN'S.
Tho largest stock and Lowest Prices. NVo am now Opeuliig our Annual Exhibition of HOLI-

DAY HOODS. Doll, Doll Carriages, Express NVagons, Spring nnd Hobby Horses, hlioofl) and
Veloolpedes, Tin and Mcehaulrnl To) .

t Merchanls, Churches and Sunday-school- s supplied at Now York Pi lee.

FLIM & BRENEIM,
No. 152 North Queen St.,
TNO. S. OIV1.ER.

vi:

riEO,

njflJUfiBY, 1885 JB

TO REDUCE OUR STOCK!

REDUCED PRICES TO

Ladies', Misses and Children's Coats all reduced in price.
Seal Plushes and Cloaking Cloths, and Trimmings, all reduced

in price.
Dress Goods, Shawls and Skirts all reduced in price.
CARPETS, at astonishing Low Prices.
Everthing marked to sell.

CflLL AMD SEE OUR. STOCK AMD PRICES.
- TELKl'llOXE CO.V.V.'Cro.V.V

JNO. S. GIVLER &CO
NO. 25 EAST KIjNG ST.,

HOLIDAY

X a MAKTIN .t CO.

BE
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Raw Silk Stand Covers, Juto Table Oovers,
Turkish Tidioa, Plush Tldlos,

Table Linona, Napkins, TowoIh,
Silk Handkorohiofs, Suspondorti, NockNVoar, Qlovon, &o.

C3RPET DEPARTMENT.
Smyrna Rugu, Moquotto Rutfs,

Shoop-Wo- ol Rugs, Art Squares, &o.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
Embroltlorcd Olass, Amborina Gluss,

Carlsbad Flower Vases, Bisque Figures,
China Fruit Plates, China Dessert Saucers,

Musical Decanters, Water Decanters,
Toto-a-to- te SotH, Smokinsr Sots, &o

TOY DEPARTMENT.
Moohanlcal Toys, Christmas Troe Ornaments,

Dog Carta, Mules and Horses, Steam Engines,
AND A THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES

TO MENTION.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King anil Prince SLs.,

I.ANCASTKlt,

MURK'S CAHPirr HALL

BARGAINS!

Close Business.
SOLI).

A 1IODY C'AKPKT.s, ItUUS,
COVKKI.KTJ OH.

Prompt to

King

A'A'ir rjCJITlSVMVXTS,

JANUARY 2d and 3d.
'Ihk Cheat Sicci-ss- ,

Kndnrsed liy Press and Public the Most
Powerful Dniina et lliu ARe,

NV1I.I. C. COW'PEIt, CHAIILES li.CUAKi
KIINAL'UUUT.SKY,

Hupporled by uHoeelallv KnL.inred f'ointuiovv
New und beautiful Heencry by Jos. II. Ajiv
Incidental Music by .Michael Connolly Muslea
Dlivctor, heutrc, .. Y.

AHMISSIOX 75,
ItKSKKVl.Il. 75CE.V1S.

Kor ale at Ojicra House Dill re. d30-3- t

YAIIA ut
ONLY 6c, OUAHAN.

F1IO.VT L'lllAlt
hlDHK.

VIHK 1KSUHAN0K COM- -
OK PIIII.ADKI.PlllA.

Airano S. IIiliktt,
James II. Alvoud, Vleo Pies, and Trens.

Knwiv K. MxRuitL. Hecretary.
J 1 Mia ll. Allen, AnsslLant hecietary.

AbSKTS-O.- VK MILLION, TWO IIIINIIKKI)
AN HKTY-NIN- K TIIOIIHANII,
NINK IIUNDIIKII ANll

IIOL1.AIIS ANll

All Invented In ooltd securities.
losses promptly Htltled und uild.

RIFE & KAUPPMAN, Agenta,
NO. 19 NVKST KINO STIIKKT.

T OUIS "VVElir.R.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
DAHOilWa 1M

WATCHES. CLOCKH, CHAINS,
l.tc.

Itcimlrina of all kind will recclv o my personal
attention. LOUIS NVhllf.U.

No. 1 North Queen Street.
- Itcmcinber nanus and Directly

opposlto near l'eiiii'a Depot J
k

Pa.
F. RATE VON.

HAVE.

SUIT THE TIMES.

LANCASTER, PA.
(Kldll.l.

1

TOO NUMEROUS

Opposite Stevens House,
l'A.

BARGAINS!
AT- -

HOOTS AXH SHOES.

AUOAINH IN HLPPIKItS.IB

XO. 105 XOIITJI QVEEX STUliEl.
DKAI.KH1N

Boots, Shoes and

vVoliavutiavcuiilctiliit of Kuncy .Slipper for
.'lirlstiuns PrenentH. ut lirlces ranuluu Irom tl CO

Also 11 full linn of Medium Priced I toots,
hlus'HiiiHl llubbers, which will be sold ut the
lowest possible prlies. Now Is the time for

whether In Keady-inad- or Ordered
Work. NV'ocontlnuii to lead all others In meas-
ured work for IndlcH or gentlemen, und our fine
Kronen Calf C'oiiKress Hoots or Ilnttou Hhoes, for
fSM, WHguurantioto be eipiul to unyuunhoe
to be laid anywhere, lly our new method we
overcome all iileaMng, which Is o objectlona.
bio to many persons.
(I1VK US A 'II1IAI, ANll NOH Wll.l, UK

Pl.l.'AhKII.

itanti:d-- a aiiih)I,i:.aokd woman
TT to keep Iiotibo und taUn earn if elilldren.

Apply at NO, lit POPLAIt HTllhKT,

I'AllLin.II'i: inhuhanoi: COM- -
PANY.

ASBOtS, Surplus,
854,000,000. 812,000,000.

Creditors Assurance Equitable Lire

Insurance Company,

1 lm only lluulnea MunV Policy written, pay.
uhleln 10, 1J or 'JU eiii-n- and lion forfellabloufter
3 ) ears. The nofest luv estmeut and best pa) ln
one.

KQU1TA1II.K DOES THE I.AHOKST INSUIt.
SUHANCK HlJSINKSb IN THE NVOIILD.

W. J.
10 XOIITII QUEEN lT.

NVntTX roB IsrosMATlox.

CAllPETS, AV.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Selling Off to

MUST POSITIVELY HE
Pull I.lnoof IMIiasKI.S.TAPKSTr.and All tirades of IMIIIAI.V

UI.ANKKTS, and Cl.OTII.

ALL AT A SACRIFICE.
Attention Olven the MannfiKtureof ling L'aipets toUidurat

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Cor. West and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

Alt

puLTONopint.v iiousl:.

FERLASTti0PE
And

NVallaek'a1!

WAiNCKN'lH.
SKA'IS

CiaAKH,
Yarn,

UAUTMAN'.SJYKI.I.l.W

GIKAHI)

Prealdent.

M1XTY-SKVK- .N

1IIN0S.

hiiuibcr.
City Hotel,

JySllyd

Lancaster,

G2

HOLIDAY

WM.H.GAST,

Robbers.

hdbpdalilc

MADDEN,

EVERYTHING

t'tOTIUMI,

FOR

(UiOVIN,
To keep Ihn baud warm.

MITTENS,
To keep the band warm,

HOOKS,
To keep the root warm,

EAR MUFFS,
To keep the ears w arm.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the neck warm,

UNDERWEAR,
T o k eep t ho body w arm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. U WEST KINO TM'.ET.

UROEIt SUTTON.13

COMPLIMENTS

--or 1H-K-

SEASON
Happy C'hrlslmus, nllhrnch hlessliig,

Has heen with lis, tilled with Joj't
New Niarmiu Is closely pressing,

Hrlnglng Miss, w llhnut alloy
New rrsolv es are now In order,

MrrjMnan will innkosomo vow 1

sw oar j o to forsake disorder,
(live It up, and do It now.

Fill j our wife nnd friends with plittsutn
lly ) our Just regard for dress-C-ull,

and we will take our measure,
t a cost that won't distress.

& SUTTON,

Mcrt'linut Tailors nml Clolhii'iN,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.ANUASTEIt, PA.

I.I.IA.MHONA KOsTl:.w1

With the rloslnKdiljs of a pnwperous jenr
we titter to the iilillcanonnortuulty to pro- -

euro anovercisit, n Dress ttutt, n lliisluess
Mull, at prices that tire esccedluRly loir
VNe will now sell ou

A OO0D OVKIIt'OVT,
SO.

A HHKSi "t'lT,
UUl

A IIUS1NESS 1IMT,
WW

And Iu Hals nnd Caps the prlies are eipial
ly moderate.

A STIKK DHEsi IIAI',
11(0.

- AMIKTHAT,
1.M.

ASEAI.TUllllAN,
!.(.

IIUKKALO, NVOI.Kond PLUslI LAP ltOIIK-- ,

at break prices.
ACAItLKTMEIIINOHO'sK,

nil wool, 5e.
Will IE NNOOI. UNDEIIW EAII,

ftoo.

KINK SILK NECKNNEAIl,
Uv. nnd IBc.

HtrcKdKIN ISt.ONl.S,
sue.

KID iii.ori:i(
11.45.

llOOld ANDKIIOEs,
Men's Scotcli bottom, ctteuslon edge, 11 Mrs!

class Winter M100, W.SU.
Ladles Krench hid Mine.., rouimon heiise

t)le, $iui Ijidles', t rencri klil Ojn'ra
lor--, flui. These goods bnveb. en

reduci d from S.(.
llUIIIIEII OVEItsllOl.S.

Men's Pure Hum, TV. Indies' Pure Hum,
IVc. Chllilirii's Pure Hum, 35e

S-- and alter JAN lvrt, our stores villi
closn (Saturdays ejcopteil) at o'clock p iu.,
until further notice

Williamson
.

& Foster,

Nos. Wi, 31, 36 & :JS East King St.,
LANOASTEIt. PA

J.K MM A LINO.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
IN

OTE OVERCOATS.
NVe offer a nductlon of i to a) per rent,

below last mnntn's prices. Crouibla's rcloliraled
nnd popular OrcrcniitlnKs,

THE IIEST IN THE WOULD.

In nil the different ahades and styles. Ely
slans, Kurt, Viloura, Vlennns, Lallapels.

Montunnk's, Astrnclians, etc. K. A if.
Cinrlnes, llutrePa aid Pntftnt Heavers,

Itoyal Irish Ki1ce, c.aniowen, l'elendinms.
Meltons and Kerseys. Tlieso gtHnU can only be
had ntleadlnK houses In target cities, and nuiK
In price from .'iO to l). NN uro KelUiiK them
rroin $.) to l.vi. A full linn of Domestic Knhrics,
landing In prlrea fiom f 13 to (fti.

SUITINGS
OK EVKIIYDESCIIIPTION AT PIUCES

LOW.

All colors are subjected to a thorough eheinl.
cal test. Our work Is of the best and highest
itjloofart. Our long nxperloncn In business
and close. Inspection enables us to be thoioiitthly
fumlltur with nil the best inauufiicturvs and
latest styles in the market, lilvo us a trial and
be convinced,

AT

No. 2 West King Street and Centra
Square.

Sibling's Tailors Guild.
marliMyNVAS

UALf. l'AVElt.

piiARKH v. vy.

A Combination Cornice and Pole Combined.

In Walnut and Ebony, nt 11 00 a piece. Tho-- e
hnvo been reduced from 12.50. Wu nro deolinu
of closlnir them out. Poles for Mo, 75c, tl lUunil
llrass, IlniHS'l rimmed, J.bony, NNalnutaud Ash.

LACE CURTAINS
Kor'J0c,l00. 11.50, 1.73, tiW, iM. .10iM.XSii,

I Ul, !..', H uu, up to . Ul luilr.
Ono Pier Mirror, Walnut Kmnio..W0o, former

iirlce, W00. One 1'ler Mirror, Walnut Inline,
former price, 9AU. Ono Pier Mirror,

Walnut Kmme, 73.ua, fonner price, nw. One
Mantle Mirror, 7SW, former price, IIW.

WINDOW SHADES,
In NENV l'ATTEUNS. Plulu OoihU Iu All

Colors and NVidths. Klxturea Cord andUprlntr
OmumenUlu Assortment.

WALL PAPER,
or KVKKV DKSCIIIPTION and UKAIlKM.

Have your work done now, nu prices w ere nev t--r

ho low ,

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANC'ASTEIt, l'A.

Tim 0ENERAL HKALTII OK A
affected with ehronlo auppurutlonof

the middle ear Is usually Impaired, even if nonu
of tlio kerlous consequences have occurred.
Such 11 drain upon the u slum Is not tolemted
wttb equanimity by natuie.

Diseases or tlio Eye, Ear und Throat also,
Chronln Diseases aueeessfully treated by

D1I8. II. D. and M. A. LONOAICEIt
Office 13 East Wulnut street, Lancaster, l'a.
Consultation free.

.Tlrm

.,


